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IMPORTANT MEETING-

OF BOARD OF CONTROLC-

ol P K Yonge Succeeds N P Brya as Charman
of This Important Body

The Jacksonville Metropolis of
IMonday says

A meeting of the new Board of
Control of State Educational Institu-

tions was held this morning at the
office of N P Hryan in the Dyal
Upchurch building The first busi-

ness was the election of P K Yonge
of Pensacoln as chairman of the
board to succeed N Bryan whose
time had expired

proposition was considered for
erecting an addition to the University
of Florida at Gainesville to be
known as Science Hall and Experi-
ment Station It was estimated that
this addition would cost 80000 and
the plans of the new structure will
be drawn on a scale which will con
form with the beauty and lines of
the other buildings The contracts
for these Improvements will be let
at the first ineetlng In August

The Law Department-

The law department of the Univer-
sity will be opened on the first Wed-

nesday In September This brunch
of the University will be In chary
of A J Farrah former dean of the
law department of Stetson Univer-
sity and Prof H R Trusler who
was also connected with the law
school of Stetson

The course In legal studies will
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NEWS FROM ARCHER

ARCHER June 29 Mrs Arthur
Heed aid daughter Miss Lillian and

son John Arthur returned Saturday
from a very pleasant visit of a few
days to relatives at Inverness

S S Smith who has been employed
as bookkeeper by the Maddox Foun-

dry Machine Co left Saturday to
accept n position in Jacksonville-

Mrs George Fleming and two chil-

dren Sunday afternoon from
n visit of several days to relatives
in Jacksonville

J E Crumpton the popular man-
ager of the White House has got a
grin on him this morning Another

permanent guest arrived at his home
yesterday evening lie Is a fine
pound boy Mother and child rolng
nicely

Miss Ida Chamhlln experts to leave

returned
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The Summer Normal Had

Very Fine Opening Monday
From Tuesdays Daily Sun

The Gainesville section of the
State Summer Normal opened Mon
day morning with a full attendance

r Murpbrce Is detained in Jackson
Ills on important business and JnJ

Floyd Id m charge The devotional
exercises were conducted by Rev F
R Bridges of the First Metho-
dist church

The enrollment revealed a er
age average and n higher dvjfici of
ttcholarkhip than in say pr lows

year This speaks woll for the educa-
tional uplift the Summer Normals

given to the educators of the
State The number taking
certificate work IB iw t gratifyIn-

Alachua county i represented In

tb student body by following
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cover two years and the graduat-
esI have all the privileges enjoyed-
by other law schools of Florida A

handsome library will be purchased
for the use of students and it is the
purpose of the Board of Control to
make the legal college the equal ol
any In the Southern States

Lectures by Lawyers-

To those wuo ore interested In

law practice the establishment of this
department at the University at
Gainesville will bo interesting and
the course of the young men entering
for a knowledge of law will be watch-
ed closely It has been decided to
have a course of lectures by various
prominent lawyers of Florida an-

nouncement of which will be made
later on

Those who attended this mornings
meeting were P K Yonge of Pensa
cola E L Wartmann of Cltra T
II King of Arcadia W I Flnlnynor
of Old Town and F P Fleming of
Jacksonville They were very enthu
elastic ovc the prospects of the Uni-

versity and especially with the propo-
sition to establish a law department-

The work of enrolling students for
the University will be taken up nt
once and the members of the Hoard
of Control are satisfied that the open-

ing of the term will see n large num-

ber of students on the list
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Saturday for Tennessee and other
States She will be gone until the
summer Is over

Mrs Edwin Thomas and little
daughter Maud returned Sunday af
ternoon from a couple of days visit
to InclCFonvIllo

Mr and Mrs A D Jcrnlgan of
Qnlncy arrived last evening to spend
several days with Mrs Jernlgans
brother II Maddox and family

Mr Kramer of Waldo Is spending
several days with her husband at this
place

If this Government had a finance
committee as capable and keen to
devise ways to save revenue ait the
Senate Finance Committee is to raise
it there would be no necessity for
sitting up nights to findnew subjects-
of taxation

Willie Robertson Miss Leona Robert-
son Gainesville one less than a dozen
Are the Alachua county teachers so
proficient that they do not need the
Normal Of course others will
come in

The faculty selected by State
Superintendent Holloway Is strong
and enthusiastic Each member
brings ripe scholarship and ripe

The students of the South Florida
formal Institute are very much In

evidence Mensrs Salter Itlnnton
and W H Taylor and MlM llaoml
Hill are taking State work Miss
Venetia PoppelK State primary work
end Mown Wendell Gilbert Rant
Rowden Leon Clements and Misses
fennfe IMlday Carrie rmey Faanle-
OBwry and Holly Snow are taklnK
trade work Irof Corr informs u

that others will enter the last of the
niik

Studying tli irol nt 1v fowrm-

Tti Civ Gear first Gilr srlll
1 auJ iliuLu third
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MICANOPY NEWS

Miss Ruble Thrasher Entertains in

a Most Novel Manner

MICANOPY Juno 2S One of the
most delightful n well as unique func-

tions of the season was an entertain-
ment given by Miss Ruble Thrasher-
to visiting guests recent school mates
at Columbia College Misses Camp-

bell and Lee of Jacksonville and Miss
Stephens of Palatka on the wenm
of June 22nd

The dainty Invitations so generous-
ly distributed bore an aim of mystery
and excited the curiosity of all who
were so fortunate as to receive one
for to the cplcurlau a bird supper
promised a treat rich rare and racy

At the appointed hour 830 oclock
the hospitable home of Mr and Mrs
Thrasher begun to fill with a happy

and expectant throng of lively
lads and lassies on pleasure bent and
with hearts ful of youthful fancies In

apprehending the novel meaning of
what that bird supper was to be

In the decorated reception hall stood
the pretty hostess with her three
lovely guests and In a modest unas
sumlng manner ushered In and wet
corned each Invited guest

The oppressively warm weather
for a time caused the punch bowl
which was In charge of Miss Ella
Johnson and Mr Albert Smith to be

most constant nirl popular resort
The matching of several pieces of

ardboard on which was written the
names of birds and which caused the
Immediate coupling of the young peo-

ple was the beginning of a contest
which puzzled the less ambitious call
ed forth the best that was In some
and for a brief space was the scene
of Intense determination each eager
to prove him or herself the clever
prizewinner

The program first contained A
young reporters first effort Hidden
In the foliage of the sentences
tt the article were seventeen birds
To the party finding the greatest num-

ber of birds concealed in the lines
referred to was awarded n feather for
its cap or a plume for her hat

Following this was the menu fur
the bird supper which answers caub

d the merry crowd to put on their
thinking caps the tighter

Menu
1 The wing of Americas national

bird
2 The beak of the prophets

H The neck of tho bird that saved
he Roman army

4 The white meat of our Thanks-
giving fowl

f Isrials food In tho wilderness
toast

C The sweetest note from the
throat of the dying bird

7 A whole song from the
peerless songster

8 A foot from the bird of peace
and innocence

9 The liver of the bird which
spends Friday In Hades

10 A quoth from the bird that
made Poe famous

A from the monster bird of
the Andes

12 An eye from the symbol of
wisdom

13 The wing of the bird that led
Columbus to land

14 All on toast from tho fields
about Savannah

15 The whole lovers
pet

1C A dish for the defeated candi-
date

17 The queen of the farm
The last feature of the program

was guessing the iiamoa of the numer
ous birds of every hue and plumage
which adorned the walls of the
spacious resplendent In
pink green and white decorations
Amid the merryiiwtkiiiK delirious re

were served after which
Kt nt night were Mild

voting Jll Thrasher H do
ful hostess and her gtwsts alto

charming
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EGYPTIAN COTTON TO

REMAIN ON FREE LI

Growers ol long Staple Cotton Will Have to
tinge to Compete With It

WASHINGTON June
Senators yesterday Ineffectually en-

deavored to take long staple or
cotten off the free list and to

place upon It a duty of 4 cents a
pound which Senator Bacon the au-

thor of the amendment declared was
a revenue duty only

As a means of revenue ho said the
210000 bales of Egyptian cotton Im
rotted Into the United States annual-
ly should not be overlooked Mr
Bacon estimated that the low duty
proposed by him In ten years would
bring into the treasury 40000000
The fact that this class of cotton Is

ty fan and Mr Tom Carlton second
prize a framed picture of the Queen-

of the Farm captured

Net
Dr H L Montgomery has bought-

a handsome Dulck automobile Sev
eral others speak of buying one

Mrs J P Carter of Tampa Is visit-
Ing Copt J W Carter of this place

The post office has been moved Into
the new Carlton building When
completed Mlcanopy will have an up
odato poHtofflco for which Mrs
Carlton has the thanks of tho pulps
The brick building is a oleo one and-

s quite an addition to our business
quare v

Mrs J A Edwards will leave to
narrow for her regular summer

In New York State
Capt W H Sanders of SL Peters-

burg Is visiting Dr W C Johnson
Mrs A F Miller formerly of this

lace but now of St Petersburg Is
visiting Mrs Waterman Johnson for-

t few days
Miss Campbell of Jacksonville Is

visiting Miss Ruble Thrasher
Mr Elmer McCreary of Gainesville

vas In town Saturday i
The Gainesville and Mlcanopy boys

toyed a game of ball Thursday The
jccro was G to 5 m favor of Mlcanopy-

W P Shettleworth of Evlnaton was-
n town yesterday

Miss Tuten of Archer Is visiting
W W Geiger for a few days

W D Dobbltt has shipped
1000 crates of cantaloupes so far
time prices have been better for the
past days

LOCHLOOSA

LOCHLOOSA June C Hay
mans made a business trip to Ocala
Friday

Miss Lola Watson returned homo
Friday after a pleasant stay with
friends and relatives at Cross Creek-

J N made a business
trip to the county metropolis

J J Haymans of Gainesville was
down Saturday looking after his busi-
ness Interests hers

Ira Stewart of Hawthorn has moved
Into town and is occupying the Mag-

nolia Hotel
Miss Emma Riles of Jacksonville-

and Miss Ella Riles of Hawthorn
spent a few days last week with rela-

tives here
D Poiey made a business trip to

Hawthorn Friday
Will Carlton of Hawthorn was in

Sunday shaking hands with his
lid friend

Miss Lois Tompkins one of Lochs
moot charming young ladles

Saturday for South Florida whore
will the Fourth

Mosul Sphinx McCaw of Whit
nv n re hire last week look

nt r fH fjinsn Hmlxr They
J ti body of
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used la the making of laces sad
grade goods oa which the duties
been Increased In the peadlag
Mr Bacon said was an aswi
that the duty would not add te
prices of the articles made
long staple product

Senators Taliaferrp and
Florida declared that the peopJ
their State wasted the duty oa
staple cotton and Mr Tallaf
matted that they wanted It for t
tectloa of the Sea Island cot
dustry By a viva voce
amendment to removo bag
ton from the free list was reject

single mill at Lochloosa la Ute
future-

I while oa hj way
Campvillo to Orange Height
Tuesday came very near gettl
over by a loose caglae He
crossing a trestle oa a slurp
and as Me Was about midway the
tie the engine turned the curve
whittled but it was BO close hf
not have tune to cross so he jtii
from the to save his life

The of tills ratio
preparlag a big picnic JM

Fourth-
A nice shower of rain visited

section of the county Saturday v

was badly needed and very i

appreciated

The stork visited the heaw 04

and Mrs B A AdkIns leafing
boy Thursday moralag

Mrs tattle Boykta has ret
to her home at Largo after a f
ant stay with friends sad rek
here

J A Brice and H V CaMe
Island Grove were in town last
on business

MeMTs Malphurs sad Slkox ar
sated here cattlag cypress p41 J

the Seaboard Tfoejr pave a c

for several thousand

MELROSE

MELROSE JUno 30 Mrs E
band Mrs A W Craig and Mr
Sutton are setting a spleadid e
pie to the citizens of Melrose la
way they keel the vacant let la I

part of the tows cleaned up it
tainly improves tho looks f

properties and helps
towards keeping up the repntatio
our town for being ORe of the tb
and prettiest In the State Let ot
do likewise

Rev T L Z Barr and family
yesterday afternoon for H
Springs where Mrs Bur sad
children will remain white Mr J

will ge oa to Central Cteargta
ably Clarksvllle for a few week i

His many friends sincerely
health will be much Improved by
vacation

There will be no preaching i
Methodist church here during J

the Sunday school and sn
will go on as usual

Rev I C Jenkins vlcepreslder
College was expects

at the Methodist church
evening but did not r

Miss Minnie Lee left yesterday
Sink to teach a
school

W II Biggs county superintead
schools Greon Cove Springs

GliMon of McRae were in f
on school business

Miss Nora Mullin left yesterday
lour visit with her sister In 1

Im nulling will be m
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